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American novel, ^ There ain't so much difference in the troubles on this earth, as there is in the folks that have to bear them."
1\> my moth Kit.
" Mtir*'h. -0. () my very dearest Mamma. What news ! what news! I cannot believe it! and yet sometimes I have thought it might happen, for one night a long time ago when I was sitting on Lea's hip —-O what shall I call her now? may 1 still call her Lea,? Well, one night a long time ago, I said I hat Lea would never marry, and she asked why she should n't, and said something abont — * Suppose 1 marry John/ ... I was sure she could never leave us, 1 put- your letter away for some time till Mrs. Kilvert sent me upstairs for my gloves. Then I opened it, and the first words I saw were fc Lea — married.' 1 was ho surprised 1 could not. speak or move. . . . How very odd it would be for Lea- to bo a bride- Why, John is not half so old an Lea, is he? . . . Tell me all about the wedding every smallest wceest thing— What news! what news ! "
mauy |LF,A) Ciii>M.\x in A. J. 0. II.
"SX'/W.r, Mttw/t. %2(J, IKli>. My darling child, a thousand thanks for your dear little letter. I hope the step 1 have taken will not displease you. If there is anything in it vim doift like, 1 must, humbly beg your pardon. 1 will give what account I can of the wedding. Your dear Mamma has told you that-she took me to (Joldstone. Then on Saturday morning a little after nine my mother's carriage and a saddle-horse were brought, to the gate to take us to riH'Swardinr. My sister Hannah and. her husband and (ft'orgt* Bentley went, with me to church. 1 wished you had been with me so very much, but I think it was better that your dear Manuna, was not there, for very likely it would hitve given her a bad headache and have made me

